
Having published the sov eral cards between Messrs. 
C ampbcU, Mt'Puiiic, and Metcalfe, we feel bound to 

publish the following correspondence to which they 
led. \\ bile we think that so far, if:* honour of neither 

I' «rty has Millercd, we sincerely hope that this tinplea- j 
f'’at allair may be accommodated on terms mutually 
honorable. Mr. McDuffie cannot »ve think, he justly 
blamed for not throwing Iiis life away hy fighting with j 
rifles—nor Geo. Metcalfe, who lias a family of ten 

children, for sacrificing his without a chance, by 
fighting with pistols. 

To To; T utor* of't; s ^1 ution.ii Tilclii 'rarer. 
Gentiemeii: The controversy w hich led to the sub-I 

joined correspondence, having appeared, in the first ; 
in-iimce, in your paper, 1 submit it »o the public with' 
oul cm-ancillary, beyond a mere statement of the fact, 
oi'.t, a* >y tiicii'l, Mr. MeDuilie, has been altogether 
nor., t of the negotiations which hav ■ eiuncd the do* 1 

]n »• l»is cl»:tl!cnge to (ten l\lofc:;iIfi>: ji any o()ti<*:i« j 
tlou or ensibility of honor has been neglected, The j 
bl unt) is mine. 

1 beg ohvc to subscribe myself, gentlemen, very re- 
spectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. HAMILTON, Jr. j 
I'cb. 2Sth, If.27. 
When this correspondence commenced between j Mr. Buckner and Mr. Hamilton, he informed Mr. H. j 
hallv, that Gen. Metcalfe had requested him to act 
lis friend, to which be bad consented, if the Gene- 

«’ should insist on it. That, for reasons which he na- 
iiii I, lu: should persuade him to speak to some other 
onih and it was, therefore, to ho understood, that 

tj.ri. Metcalfe reserved to himself such a light, to 
winch Mr. Hamilton consented.J 

House of Representatives, ) 
Feb. 21, 1827. f >:iU: m our letter of this moaning, and the subsequent 

occurrences, leave me no alternative but to request that you will favor me with an interview as soon as 

your convenience will permit, prepared to adjust the 
Existingdiifeience, in the mode customary among n-en- 
tlemen. 

Major Hamilton is authorised to make the nocc* 
sary airangements. Yourobd’t seiv’t 

GEORGE M’DUFFIE. i 
Gen. Mm ii.ru. 

M ’mnctiiv Citv, 'J !th Feb. 111-27. 
.Sm: \ our note of to day was (Ins moment banded to 

ino. 1 will a Ho id you an interview, as soon as the sit- 
uation of my private business will permit. My friend 
Judge I Mar it, will arrange with your friend. Major Hamilton, (he time and lei ms of our meeting. Your 
obd’t serv’t, TilOS. METCALFE, 

lion, tllo. M’Durrir:. 

'' v-hingto.n Citv, Feb. £.7, 11127. 
bin: The enclosed paper contains the terms on which 

;;Bn.f!r*rci!rc ONf>ecis the meeiiog betwecu him aud 
1 ■ i". M D.iilie will take place. 

I should have called and handed it in person lo you, hill to prevent observation from the curious, I thought it best jo send it by a servant. 
1 nave the honor to be, with respect, ihc. 

.... ,, 
JAS. CLARKE. 

< .3. 1 he blanks can be filled up when we see eaeh 
other. j fj 

To the lien. James IIamii.ton Jr. 

The ter r.soft he contemplated rncetiny between the Uun. 
Jiff. xfll'Jh'/pe and Urn .Ifetca'y'e. 

‘s*• fbc weapons lo be rifles, each party to have 
one. 

-d The distance lobe ninety feet. 
■ f he manner of holding the rifles shall be, with 

hn,fs 0,1 ,!ie ground at what is called at an order, 
'his r. to be understood in the strict military sense. < 

^'vo*d shall be: “Are \oij ready?—lire ! 
•ue, two, three, four, five, six-stop.” The’ rifles are 1 

to remain at an order untouched with (he left hand and tlie parlies to stand back lo back until the word 
lire i. ib tween the word fue and the word slop, eacli party may turn and tire at his pleasure fiom the 
p.ace where be was first stationed; Imt, should either 
parly not havo fired before the word stop, he shall be 
considered as having lost his fire, and shall not there- 
alter be permuted to fire. The count to he not more rapiil Ihrin that usp«! in ordinary ci nvcnation. 

•7tli. The right of giving tlie woid, and ti.c choice ofstan.M, shall be decided by lot. 
fllh. i he parlies are to stand oil the ground on which 

tiiey are pi »ced, and not w> occupy more than two feet and a naif m wheeling and firing, and each party shall 
receive the lire of bis adversary in a position as erect 
as is commonly observed m shoot in*? the rifle 

7;h. The meeting shall take place at-- o'clock, on the-day of-, at _-. 

^‘c parties who shall he present at the mce!- 
mg, snail r.-e a triend and a surgeon, with each party. 

f ; v, y Urn ni.vns, IVashevr-ton, 
J*iowl.:y Jilorning, i\b. ‘2d, IC27. 

^ ‘cvere indisposition, last evening, prevented replying to your communication, w hich was receiv 
c it 7 oV.luck. 

•'o my own responsibility, J decline aeec- 
to the e of iiflcs. winch (,n you infoim me) Ucn. I. 'caltc i.rsirrs for the purposed' deciding hi-. duTer- 

t: « With Mr. McDuffie. 
idy objection to tLis weapon insuperable. M.v friend, in a pierious duel, had (lie bone of his left aim broken the nerves and muscles so essentially {mattered, that he is, to a considerable degree, deptiv- ei o *'*. me, at lca>-t for all purposes requiring quick, 

imss, slcadinesj, and muscular energy. The rifle bein'* 
n weapon requiring the unimpaired strength of both 
.u:rw, am ralFfird Hen. Metcalfe was ignorant of the 
to ^of this disability, when he tuggested the pro- 

f-Iy friend. Mr. McDuffie, I have neither seen or 
wiiUento since the leceipl of your letter, enclosing (un. Mclcalle’s terms. He has. therefore, no know. 
Ldge or those terms or of my refusal to accept them: nor do I mfctid that he shall have, until our 
i.ego-ialions are b,ought to a clu.e, and he is sum* 
inoned to the field. 

U era not this disability of my friend a conclusive niul sn.lit lent objection, other considerations would de ! cnle mo to lifeline the proposal. They rest on the known and approved grounds of the sentiment and 
usage winch hare assigned the pi fid as (he npmo 
priate weapon for the decision of cootroveis.e. of tins character, and which admits of an cnlne equali- ty in all respects. 1 

1 have the honor to remain, very respectfully i 
your obedient servant, j. HAMILTON Jr. Hon. James fT ark i. 

JM Vis's, ) Washington City, F eb .’Tib, 
F/"r"'te. ban l» <1 me .,t the Hoiivi,’ 0„ ( yes» uhiy, you lu.ro declared v.»nr dctciniination, on 

3 our own “cxr In ivn rcsponubility,” to clecJinc acce ding to the US;; (;t ml,.,. 
'VVMb. ut pM^Hhng ,o J)C skilled in ll.e uiFes bv vlMO .Conlrs'snfth.H kind ;ir,. r, t> hal I at # ,;,v, r„too,, atl(J bf l.eved |y | 

tbc weapons to b. used, tlU!C ,v|ir|| h<Je ; 
r ; ere, ami (be manner .u wLick, the alfaii should be I coti'MicIrd. 

fn ft.i r.- rf. Mr. McDiifie In, rr'j.m-tr.1 jfltci.l 
Mc»? with (icnrt; I Mrtcad- n (; <- |c.r,,lS .. 
unenrt and without re efionlng any disability* I /• neb, it w.i accepted by General Metcalfe, vrirti- 

•’ ',nowJ b ibifity :j. that which you 
« n! rtaf»>. ,).•!; vitij; Ibai hr wo«i!-! fiave tbc riglil of die > 

tbe tetins. |f.,( (o l.iinx If, and lo bi-J 
f imlv. to insist upon the right of naming the weapons I 
ar. J Jins right rami >f be yielded. 

f nhM iin from making any oilier proposition tlnn 1 

vbit iv contained in ll.e teurw I l,,v# heretofore lW- ! 
ns-hodyo-.i wl h, because t.»u sa>, afiei mentioning the ! 
d s.b lily of Mr. i\l, Do tbc, -w. re ,„.f fhi, disability of 

1 

nr- fiiu*a.l a r ouel jaive and saCjciCnl o’, ectiuu, o'her1 

considerations troom decide toe to demine tiic propu-j i 
sal. They rest on the known and approved grounds I t 
•if (ho sentiment and u-age which have assigned the j 
pistol as the appropriate weapon for Hie decision of; 

1 

controversies of this character, which admits of alien I 
tire equality in all re :; rets.” 

The known dexterity of Mr. McDuffie in the use I 
of (ho pistol, and General Metcalfe’s entire want of it, 
having never fired one a half a dozen times in Iiis j life, would, as I am persuaded sou will readitv per i 
ocivc, make the contest between them, niihsuch wea- 

pons, altogether unequal. 
Had you not staled your objections in such terms as ! 

to exclude the use of all weapons except pistols, i 
General Metcalfe would, without admitting the rifle 
to be an improper one, have proposed the broad sword, I 
and thereby have manifested additional evidence of. 
his sincerity to afford the interview which has been re- 

quested. 
In conclusion, I must sny, that General .Metcalfe, 

being the party challenged, denies to Mr. McDutliu ! 
the right to insist on the use of the pistol. ; 

With great respect, 1 have (he honor to he, your 
obedient servant, JAMES CLAKIvE. 

Major J. IIa.mh.ton. 

Washington half past 12 o’clock, P. M. 
February 2“, 1S27. 

£nr. Your communication of this mot ising lias just reach- 
ed me. 

Having taken on my own responsibility, the grounds on 
which l thought proper to decline the acceptance of the pro- 
posal of General Metcalfe, to use rides in the adjustment °f his altercation with Mr. McDuffie, 1 have nothing to add 
to my letter of yesterday, except to furnish you with an 
explanation of what I menu, when I -ay that a pistol ad- 
mits of an entire e:yi liity in ajl respects.” 

It is briefly this: l'oat I ini willing that myfiiend should 
[ meet yours, -i.iier tv irli one pistol, or two, at any distance, 
i trom twenty paces to one pace, to fire in any time, J^nni one i 
second to twenty minutes, and in a mode which, on the so- 

: iemn obligations of inv honor, I will engage that toy friend I 

I 
has never practised, or thought of practising. 

You say, that “the known dexterity of Sir. McDuffie, 
in tiic tijc ot the pistol, and Gen. Metcalfe’s entire want 
of it, having never fue l one half-a-dozen times in his life, 
would, as 1 am persuaded you will readily perceive, make j the contest between them, with such weapons, altogether 
iinraual.” 

1 nt* argument whirl) }*n!i hi re urge, in bcliait of ynm ! 
friend, applies, with equal 1’nrce, to mine, who, I believe, 
nr- vfi fned a rifle in his life. 

!5ut the giomuls I have. previously as-tinted, rendei r,ll 
discussion on this point supeifluutis, and it merely teiuains ! 
for me to say, that any kill which may have been attrihu- j ted to him live years ago, though at that time absurdly ex- j 
nggernted, may, with equal justice, he supposed to have been : 

lost, fionl the fn< t ni liis not having practised since, or even ^ 
had. a pistol in his hau l for two. And I moreover deem it 

; important that you know, that such has been my desire tiiat 
the utmost equality should he reached in the expected com- 
bat between Gen. Metcalfe, and Mi. M’Duffic, that the pis- 
tols with which he would have fought, are yet in my posses- 
sion. nor would in: have touched one, until I had assertaiu- 1 
c,i f.om you, whether you desired that the pailies should 
have gone out without the exercise even of a preliminary 
shot. 

1 'nave the honor to remain, very respectfully, vour obd’t 
J. HAMILTON, Jr. 

lion. James Cj.auki-:. 

IVashih ro.v, Cn v. Feb. 215th, 11.27. 
Sin: 1 have received vmir cmumiiuication in answer to 

| mine ol-yesterday, in which you give an explanation of 
what yon meant in your former note, w hen you said “a 
I’islol admits <*>f an entire equality in all respecti."* 

That you believe that tue mode alluded to, liy you, 
would, io the use ol j istols,proilure such equality, 1 do not 
doubt. V\ hether the a a rtion be cm reel or not, is not now 
needful to be determined. Hut, if couert, is it not appa- 
rent,that the use of rifles may be made, in every lespert, ! 
as equal: J o ek.ci tin.-, h t «:.t< li .if the combatants, who 
may think proper t<>u,,; it, have a prop, on which to place j 
his rifle, which, by riflemen, is commonly called a ie-t. 1, 
therefore, for General Mvtcalie,make this a; an addition- 
al prnpo-i' on; which, :! accented, will require a corres- 
ponding alteration <■{ tin- terms heretofore pioposed. 

Tlie party giving tiic challenge, iias in no case whatever, * 

as I conceive, the right to name the weapon, or dictate the I 
term*. It will he unavailing, therefore, to continue lids 
correspondence farther, unless IMr. .McDuffie accepts some 
one of the propositions submitted. 

W ith great respect, I iiave tue lionnur to he, Sec. 
JAMES CLAltKE. I 

Major J. Ham 11 n-.v, J;to. 
_ 

l 

TUESDAY MORNING, MAIW H ■. j 
U. Sirilex am/ GVu/ -f«.—Two days btfotn ihc close 

of (he session, Mr. Benton, from the select committee 
of I lie Seriate, to whom (he President’s message on 

the Georgia question was referred, made a long llet I 

Ihereon, closing with the tollowing Resolution: 
“That the President of (lie fj. S. hr respect lull v 

requested to continue ins exert ions to obtain a relin- 
quishment to any claim to lands n ithin Die limits ol 
Georgia.” 

• Ins Kcport was adopted, It will he ^cen by the | 
reader, that the object of the Presidcx.l in appealing 
to Congress to take from him the harsh necessity of j 
enforcing the Ticalv of Washington, l»y substituting 
Congressional expedient, lias not been attained. |?(. 
is requested to negotiate—but if negotiation fad i.i, 

ulterior measures are suggested to him. A trap t 

laid for him by (be committee of (tie Senate. 
In (he other Mouse, on the last day of the sc sion. i 

Mr I'.vorctt, from the select committee of the lions,'’, ! 
rn-.idc a detailed Itcpoil, corn.hiding with these Jtc- 
solutions: 

“1. That it is expedient to procure a cession nf 
the Indian lands in the limits of fJeorgia. 

J. That until a cession is procured, the laws of 
ibe land set loitn in the *rc,it, of Washington (the last treaty) ought to he in-un'atned, hy all necessar, 
constitutional and legal moans.” 

'I'lu- I’oport was laid on the t *bl?t an ! fl.OOU co- ■ 

pies ordered tube printed,and immediately thereafter, 
the House adjourned sine ,Iir. 

II is lo be xcgieltcd. that no more lime was allowed ! 
Congres to act on (his important que-.'.ion. Hut we 
<runt that the effort to buyout (he Indians wiiI prove 
successful. nn<i remove from (he Executive the res-j 
ponsibiiity of enforcing the law, or cf suturing it t0 1 
he violated. 

Ct/lmi'il T,ailr 11,It. This bill failed, as rmy be 
-ecu by the following proceedings of the Senate, at 
the !aM Jay of fbc scsiiou. The aineadnient raade 

ii the House (to lake utT the prohibition as to Canada] 
bat body would not recede from, or the Senate O 'ree 1 

o. 1 

J'rmnthr .Veitional Intdh^ .---r J'jrtra, of March 3. 
The two Houses of Congress adjourned tins day be* 

ween t and 5 P. IM after ouo id the must severe Scs* i 
units that we remember. 

Ol tlie business transacted up to the adjournment on i 
I' riday night, our readers have already an account, in j 
the National Intelligencer of this date. 

The following extracts embrace the most important 
parts of the Proceedings in the two llou-es. The load* I 
iug fact disclosed by them, it will he perceived, is. J that the bill concerning the Commercial Intoicourse 
with the British colonies, has wholly failed, and that the j whole subject is h ft precisely where it was at the com 1 

rnenccinent of the session of Congress. 
IN SENATE. 

Toe House returned the Colonial Trade Bill, having .• 

adhered to their amendment to that hill. 
The bill was then taken up, on motion of Mr. John- j 

Mon, of Lou,, who moved that the Senate concur in I 
the amendment of the House. 

The motion was opposed by Messers. Tazewell, j 
Berrien, and Smith, of Md.; and supported hy IMr. 
Johnston, cf Lou. When, the question being taken, 
the motion was rejected by the following vote: 

Yeas—Messrs. Barton, Bateman, Bell. Bouligny,! 
Chambers, Chase, Clay ton, Edwards, Harrison, Hen*! 
dricks, Holmes. Johnstnu of Louisiana, Knight, 
Marks, Mills, Bobbins, Buggies, Seymour, S.Ebce, 
Thoinn s—JO. 

Nays—Messrs. Benton, Berrien. Branch, Chandler, 
l Cobh, Dickerson, Eaton. Findlay, llavne, Kane. Ling, 
•McKinley, Macon. Baulnlph, Heed. Bidgelv, Bowan, 
Hanford, Smith of Mar\land, .Smith of S. Carolina, 
Tazewell, Van Buren, White, Williams, Woodbury— Jo. 

Mix Tazewell then moved that the Senate adhere to 
their disagreement ti the amendment of the other 
House; on which, tlie question being taken bv Yeas. 

amlNays.it was arrcttl to by the follow :ig vote: 
Yeas.—M<ssrs. Benton. Borneo. Branch, Chandler, 

Cobb, D ckerson, Eaton, Findlay, llavne, Kane, King, i 
McKinley, Macon. Uattdnipb. Bred, Bi Igely, Bowan, ! 
•Sanford, Smi'li c-t I\Id. Smith of S (•. Tazewell, Van 
Buren, \\ hito, Williams, Wood burr—‘25 

Navs.—Messrs. Barton, Bateman. Bell, Bouligny, 
Chamber5, ( h.rsc. < layton, Edward*, Harrison, Hen- 
dricks Holmes. Johnston cf Lon. Kn ght, Marks MHIs, 
Bobbins. JJupglcs, Seymour, Silsbee,° Thomas— 20. 

So the bill was rejected. 
'1 he Senate, we nndersaitd, this clay, confirmed, a- 

moi\o«( oilwis, the following nominations: 
To he Commissioners for the payment of claims for Slaves 

under the late CoiruMitinn with Cheat Rritian— 
L.tNr.nnt Cur.vF.s, of Pennsylvania; 
James Pi.f.as vjsts. of Virginia; 
Ur.MtY Sf..uvf.i.i„ of North Carolina. 
Aaron Ogden, of New Jersey, to be Cleik of this 

Coinin')-sinu. 
'V| 1.1 1AM R. Rochester, of New Yin! to he Charge lies Affaires to tile Republic of Guatemala. 
Hi.tL'Fon r T. Watts, of South f \ir, to he 

Charge des Afiaiies to i!i* Republic r.i th .moia, du.ing rlieab-enre of a Minister. 
! 11.Nl:Y \\ iir.tioN, ot New \-irk, to iic Charge des 

Af'ires to the Kingdom ol Denmark. 
Pit r.i.t t* S. Mark i.ey, to be Naval Ofiircr for the 

Port of Philadelphia. 
Nathamei. Coxk, to be Receiver of Pulic Mon- 

eys at New Orleans. 

Dinner to (loo. Tyler.— A Dinner numerously ah 
tended by the ( iti/ens, and ODicers of Government, 
tvas given to Gov. Tyler at (lie Union, on Saturday. 
Dio numbers showed plainly, tvlmt the people think of 
ilie late attempt to pul that gentleman down, and of the 
Senatorial election, lie ought to be thankful for that 
attempt, tvhicb like unsuccessful rebellion, has re adied 
in strengthening his hold upon public confidence and 
good will. lie quits the St ate Government with the 
good w ishes and respect of the groat body of the people 
of Richmond, and we have no hesitation in saying, of 
the State at large. 

We call public attention lo the toasts. Not a Jack- 
soil one among them' 

Public* Dinner l> Cooernor Toler. 
A Public Dinner was given at the Union Hotel on 

Saturday, the Cd inst. toGov.Tvi.ru, on his retire 
merit from Hie Chief Magistracy ol this Common- 
wealth, by many of the Members of the Legislature and Citizens of Richmond associated, in number a- 
hi>nt 1:0. At 5 o’clock the company sat down to a 
splendid Dinner, furnished with the bc3t wine, ;,nd 
accompanied by a fine Rand of Music. Win. C. Holt 
ecq. Speaker of tl •C Senate, presided, assisted by J. 
Knbeitsou, psq. Attorney General, P.V. Daniel, Lieut! 
Governor, Dr. Win. Crump, a Delegate from Powha- 
tan, and Gen. J. IJ. flame, as Vico Presidents._ 
Four ot the Judges of the (’onrt of Appeal-, who'had 
been invited by the Committee of Arrangements, were 
pi t'-! nl. The evening pas. ed olf wi»h great hilarity h-'Tiwmy and good feeling.—[Mr Rohannan, the pro- 1 

piictoi. ueserves great praise for his exertions on the 
urea Hon.] 

Tiic foilowing letter of invitation was addressed !>y | 
the Committee of Arrangements to Gov. Tyler: 

Ttk/imoml, «/1 lurch !>/. 1 

Pit: The undersigned, a committee on behalf of a 
number of the Members of the Legislature, and mam i 
of the citizens of Richmond, have been deputed to i 
invite you to partake of a Public Dinner at the Union 
Hotel, on Satuiday the UJ inst. 

In performing this duty, the committee cannot re ! 
bain from expressing their own gratification at this ; 
public tc Iren of respect for your conduct as a mao, k 
as a public servant. Nor will they withhold an ox 1 
prcssii.n of their confidence, dial in the station to which ! 
you have been called in the Senate of the fj. States, 

1 

you will diet i li and steadily rursrrt those political prin j 
ciplcs to which Virginia has been warmly attached,! 
and upon the preservation and influence of which, the 
independence, the union and prosperity of the States; 
arc believed essentially to depend. 

For liiis declaration on their pm I, (be committee 
feel fully warranted in the known integrity of your j character, and the open and uniform avowal of vourl 
opinions in reference to (be State and Federal Gov- ! 

roinent. 
\\ ith sentiments of (lie highest respret, wc have the 

hono; lo be, <fco. PETER V. 1>AN1KL, £ 
JOHN ROBERTSON, | 3 
JOHIJ U. CLOPTON, ! 
W w. (TUJIWP, H 
JOHN* VV. NASH, J •* 

To which the following reply was returned: 
Tlic/nnomf, March. 1. 

Ocnt'emeTi—I accept, with dim sensibility, the invi- 
tation tendered by you, ‘on behalf a numb r of Ibe mein 
'•irs of the Legislature and many of dm citizens of 
Rir.liuv’ud, to part, lie of a Public Dinner at the {, 
"inn lintel, on Saturday the J-l iiisl." I’or the polite | 
tr nn-> in which you have boon pleased to convey this 
invitation, I pray you to accept my warmest ac.kooiv- 
ledgefnenls, along with th« as surance that the pr.inci 
pies which lo.rc regulated mv past life, will continue! 
to govern n o through the liitmc. To (ho preserva j tion of tlm f.-deratire features in the government of the | t mon, I shall never cease to lock as to the only means 1 

of perpetuating liberty. No matter what may be the 
ircumstaccci by winch I may be Mir rounded, whether 

of distt ust or confidence, my course ?hall bennwa**er_ 
mg. 1 ay it not boastfully, but in all sincerity of he- 
licf, that when I shall abandon the political principle? 
‘•to which Virginia has bean warmly attached” (here 
will he none left to maintain them. 
" iih high respect, J have the honour to be your most 

!ih\Jt servant, 
JOHN TYLER. 

Peter V. T t.iniel, John Robertson, John B. Cloptoo, Win Crump, John W. Nash, Esq. 
After the cloth was removed, the following regular Toads r. ere drank; 

1. I tic S tv cc ^.t’y (j !ftc ! — i'iiti only Icgiti—' r*»le sovereignly—Mastd on undeniable iglit—Sustain- by irresistible power. (Music—IIml Columbia.) 2. t he (iurcrninc.nl of the U. Stales_Created by lie States for //. »*r accommodation, secondary nor prini- 
,r)'» both in i;3 powers and objects. (Music—Yankee 
Doodle.) 

.5. ’1 he l .iron of f.te Slates—I (> be maintained at 
my sacrifice but of liberty. (Music—The Star Span 1 
•led Manner.) r 

•I. Our vMi'/fe Stale.— rmc to her principles. No 
[liteats can deter, no temptations allure her from ber 
course. (Music—Marseilles ilvinn.) 

o- riis lateral t.rei.ulr'c — f.ess power atul patron— 
;,ae—more discretion and accountability in their exer- ! 
us.-'. (Music—Grand Match.) 

G. Political Uronumy.—’S he simplest always the wi- 
ses!—preferring individual sagacity and enterprise to 
ignorant and bunhensoine interf>:rt nee. J.aissiz nous 
!•tire. (Music—Bugle March.) 7. John l tjler—CJur friend and guest—a Republi- 
can too firm to hoilnven from his principles, too up- right to be swerved by the lotos of ambition and pow- 
er. (Music—Governor’s March.) 

IM r. Tyler then rose ami said: 
\ ou have my best thanks, gentlemen, for the senti- 

ment just expressed, and for the flattering manner in 
which it has been received. r| he occasion which has 
given rise to it, is attended with al! those circumstan 
ces the most eminently calculated to excite the sensi- 
bilities of my heart. I hat e not the vanity to believe 
that there is any thing in my past hie which distin 
guishes tnc fioAi the groat mass of public men. True, from iny carlh ;t manhood my best faculties of body and ot mind have been devoted, almost without inter 
ruption to the service of the Republic—hut all my 
merit has consisted in the sincerity of my devotion 
without an illustration thereof by any prominent act cf 
puhl c iisofuinias. I can therefore, he at no loss to 
ascribe this manifestation of public respect to its pro- 
per source—it ii-nvs from the late Senatorial election, and tlie incidents connected with i(. i place uj on it 
theiefnie, the highest possible value. To have become 
the object of vituperation from any quarter, was by me 
most unexpected. I it*l( the proud consciousness tliat 
my conduct (hiougliout bad been open and explicit_ •’I’d that it h.i 1 pcc.~v.-tl me above the reach of just re 
p n ich. And you have Itimi'-hbd me, gentlemen, on 
ti.ij occasion. Mie be-t cv idirnco o! my not linvin^ been 
mistaken. < in instances will,out number. 1 had ox 
[ reused a total aversion to a change of my office, and I 
recognize many here at this moment who can fullv tes- 
i..\ to this f.*ct. Aly liirml who sits nearly opposite, ilr. 9elden,} alliiot gb as it were a member of tnv fam- 
ily, became so fully impressed with my wishes from 
unrcseivcd and repealed conversations, as not to have 
voted for me; and among those who pursued a similar 
course, some cf whom are here present, I number 
niatiy ot my best filends. And yet the recesses of fay 
Iieai t have been attempted to be scanned with the view 
of detecting some lurking wish at variance with mv 
public declarations. I!.lt! 1 desired a change, what 
uas (here to have prevented me from openly seeking it? Are not the offices of tids Republic eqnally open to all i!s citizen*- V. hen was an exclusive monopoly established. or when was it before, that Koine contain 
ed but one man? Virginia, thank Heaven, depends 
upon no one of her citizens, however distinguished by 
talents, for her ohm actor or standing. .She has been 
compared to the mother cf the Gracchi, and I trust 
tli .t she may still lie permitted to be proud ot her sons. 
Kut how miserable and contemptible is the policy as„ 
cribcd to me. It is none other than that of wishing an 
office, and yet of ::iiop;ing (ho very course the best cal 
culaled of all others to defeat such wish—a course 
necessary calculated to damp the ardour of my friends, 
and to inspire with confidence my opponents. 

Kut 1 have commit; jd, in the estimation of some, an 

egregious olilnce, in having obeyed the wishes of a 
majoi ity of the Legislature, after the same were fullv 
and decisively expressed, i had thought therefore', 
that the prominent axiom in the Republican creed was, 
Unit the trill cf the majority mas the Into to the pub lie 
ay nil. for one who had been taught from early jn- 
fancy that gulden rule, that next to his creator, his 
fu st duty befringed to Ins country, and his Iasi to him- 
self, how could 1 have stood acquitted, had I permitted 
piivate considerations to have contvouled the obliga- tions of public duly ? Hy accepting (he appointment, 
while I interfered with the pretensions of no other 
Citizen, 1 have acquitted myself of a sacred obligation. 

Kut, gentlemen, my political piinciples have f**r inc 
lltsl time been called in question, and an effiirt lias 
seemingly been made to deprive me of the confidence 
of my native State. Heretofore, it lias been my good fortune to have remained wholly unassailed for my public course, nor have 1 now any thing to fcai (mm a 

reflecting community. Those doubts have been made 
to rest on the fact of rny'having written a letter to Mr. 
<'lay, in a few days after the late Presidential election. 
i1 loin the clamor which (his thing' had made, one a 

stranger to me would almost conceive that 1 had born 
carrying on a treasonable correspondence, and plotting the oyei throw of public liberty. What wouid be the 
astonishment he would feel when he came to he in 
formed, that it was a letter written to one with whom 
i had formed an acquaintance many years since in the 
public council', and which acquaintance bad been 
drawn llio'mnro closely from the fact of my having 
acted with him m perilous times, and on questions (the Missouri question for instance) agitating (o the peace 
of the community: and that its single purport, was an 

acquittal ofliiin, in my own estimation, imm the charge 
oi an infamous corruption. And how much more 
would his a.tonishinerit be increased, when he came 
further to learn that I had been subjected to the sns-nt 
cion of having kept something damning in reset ve, 
because 1 bail not submitted to the demands of an iu> 
perions dictation? Of that letter I never made any 
secret. True, I did not communicate it to the Legix 
lalurc as Chief Magi.-.lrate of Virginia, «.r pub!i.-h it 
from the top of llio t apitol, but its sentiments had been 
avowed tunc, without ni'/.ber as well to individuals as 
to large assemblies. And since »l has been made a 

subject of general consideration, t! has been exhibited 
frerly to all, who made known a desire to see it. If 
no odier motive existed with me to withhold it from 
the press, I think I sbouid find a sufficient one in the 
fact, (hat 1 had recently had my quantum su(licit of 
newspaper Fid i tors. 1 mean gentlemen, no disrespect 
t» that fraternity. I am not so ignorant as not to know 
that he who intermeddles with a nest of hornets must 
expert to be stung. 

i»'it agreru with Air. ( lay iu h:s choice of 
Mr. Adams. Alt here lies Hie (reison—well then 
gentlemen, I have at least one consolation—it is 
that of the liislnn n who was about to be hung 
with a dozen of Ins fellows—I have many com- 
panions. Kmc tenths of the people of Virginia 
arc doomed to the same proscription which awaits 
me. Why, he was indeed “a rare bird” w ho was at 
that day tor Gen Jack-on. A fiieud of mine could 
scarcely hold up bis head at the hustings of a neigh- boring county, in ->uppoit of the General, such was 
the unanimity of sentiment prevailing there against 
him. And here, I know the f.icl to he so, the man 
w ho expressed opinions favorable to him, »ras assail- 
ed on all hands. General Jackson was lauded for 
his victoiy at New Orleans, hut ever and anon he 
was represented as the constitution-breaker—as ha- 
ving without necessity and against law, suspended 
tiie habeas corpus—and as having tiampied under 
toot our dearest rights. I did not hfbitalc ori tiie 
iloar of Congress to condemn his conduct in tho Se- 
minole war—but while I condemned //i.v nrr/t I did 
not assail /n.v motive»—F never double J but that lh-.y 
were patriotic. Car different however, were tiie sen- 
timents of many—I mention these things iu no in- 
vidious spirit — I mention them to Gt you understand 
tl .! :f there is to be a sacrifice offered up, it must j 
constat of more than one victim. I considered that 
we ha I substantial grounds for our preference of Mr. 
Adams over General Jackson—omitting others, I 
will merely mention that Mr. Adams had, for a long 
course of yoais, been a member of the political fruni 
lies of Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Madison—I say nothing of Mr. .Monroe since his administration had become 
unpopular in this Stale, by reason of his doctrine on 
the subject of approprtaling public monrv. We had 
therefore reason to know, that to a great extent, he 
wouldLarc adopted their ideas of federal power. A; 

lion than lias ever before been insisted nn—nnt 

• v-iuuieiu 10 oe inseparably connected with the perpet- uation of liberty—and I care not who shall assail if, whether personal friend or persoualfoe, whether this or 
any subsequent administration, J shall ever he ready to oppose such attack with feelings of the mas! delei- 
mined resistance. 

In prosecuting the war against thc.se doctrines, I shall hold myself at liberty to employ such proper means as I may deem most lit—keeping always in 
view the principles of our political creed, I claim the full advantage of my situation—1 claim to survey tfe whole battle field—to consult with my distinguished colleague, with whom 1 anticipate no material differ- 
ence of opinion—to ascertain as far as practicable, the motiv.* and feelings of the prominent actors in the ap- 
proaching contest, and thus to deduce the prohabie chance uf advancing our principles—war, for them I shall he ready to prosecute under any banner, and al- 
most under any leader. In such a cause I will censer t 
to become a zealot. It is a came calculated to awa- ken zeal, for it is that of the constitution and of liber! v. V* hen those banners which now float above us, shall bn 
made to cm.cr on the embattled Geld, then mav I 
.inanuoii me uenlrincs ol our fathers au.l forget mv al- fegiance to the constitution—hut not before.° 

With these expositions suffer inc to conclude, after 
again returning you my thanks, by proposing you a seu- 
tirnrut which if it has nothing else to recommend i; (lows at /cast from honest convictions. 

The Federative System.—In its simplicity, there is 
grandeur—m its piescivalion, liberty—in its destruc- 
tion, tyranny. 

H. The General IVcl fa re-—Best advanced hy an 
exercise of powers strictly Constitutional. (Music— Jefferson and Liberty.) 

v 

6*. The Presidency—May it ever be the reward of 
merit, never the prize of ambition. (Music—The President’s March.) 

10. me Memory# Washington, 'Jrffcrson, ITcnre, and v fason—Let not the example of'these worthies 
pass unheeded to oblivion. (Music—Jefferson’o Dirge.) 11. J he L nicersity of l irgnia. — Knowledge is at 
once the basis of virtue, freedom and of power. (Mu- sic—Nail mysterious glorious science.) 12. The Press—The sentinel of liberty. The re- 
straints imposed upon it by arbitrary governments 
prove it to be the terror of Despots. (Music—All’s 

t Well.) 
13. The American Fair—(Music—Here’s a health 

to ail good lasses.) 
LWe will publish the Volunteer Toasts ou Friday.] 
Mr. Giles, who had been invited, addressed to the 

committee the following letter and toast: 

llichmmvl, JtJnreh 2d, 1327. Peter V. Daniel, John Robertson. John B. Cloplon 
Wm. Crump, and John W. Nash, Ksns. 

Gcmlmen: In reply to your kind, and highly esteem- cJ invitation, on behalf of a number of the Members 
I of the Legislature and manv nt the citizens of Rsch- 
j mpnd, to a Public Dinner, at tl.e Union Hotel, given 

ns an indication of respect to our fellow citizen, John 
1 1 ’■ici- •••l*oi| his retiring from the Chief M •gbtrrcy of 

:*:*3 Caminonwealth; permit me !o assort you *h..t I 
j participate fully with you, in the respect manifested to- 

| wards Governor Jyler on tiffs ccoaskm; and shciYi’J 
j at pleasure in partaking with yourselves him— 
jseir the Members of the Legislature, and the citizens 
j ot Richmond, in a Dinner upon his retirement from of- 
j ^ forbidden (hat pleasure bv o state of con- 

I (inlied personal infirmities. W ishing you an agreeable 
|pai>y, bn pleased, gentleman, to accept mv respect and friendly regard. WiM. R. GILES. 
! I irginia.—Let her sons be united, and her politi- 
cal morals will forever ensure political triumphs. 

Senate of Virginia—The Senate yesterday acted 
upon, an I adopted Mr. Giles’ Resolutions. 

Mr. Cabell moved a new resolution, as follows: 
“T! at the Legislature of Virginia, will sustain the 

General_Governmcnt in the exercise of its legitimate 
powers.” The resolution was adopted, 12 to 10_ 
\. e should like to hear n good reason for voting against 
it. 

Mr. May had offered au Rion to the same effect 
in (he House of Delegates, where it was rejected. 

V e shall give details in our next. 

H e friends of Convention in the Legislature, met 
and adoptod ve.-rerday, au Address to the Freeholders, which will appear on Tuesday. 

Or. yesterday the House of Delegates, passed a re- 
solution for adjourning finally, on Friday. There is 
small prospecUliat the business can be finished bj that 
day. 

A AIf>c,inS of the Citizens of I Janover was convened 
nt the Court-House on Pnday. The object of those 
who railed if, was to censure !hc votes of the Hanover 
Members, Mc«sr3. Davis and Cunningham, for voting for Gov. Tyler—and to array opposition. We hear 
that the real Simon Pares”— the Patentees of Demo- 
cracy led by the undoubted and uniform Democrat, 
Mr. Richard Morris, got possession of the Court-House,' 
wl.cn they harangued one another to their hearts’con- 
tent—while 11.o people, separating from the Patentees, 
were harangued from the stump by Mr. Davis. Tl;e 
Patentees in the House, passed resolutions for organi- 
zing an opposition to the present incumbent— thepgo- 
pic out of the House were content to await the elec- 
tion. 

The Liverpool Packoj, from Virginia, laden with dour, was destroyed by fir-on the 1st of January m 
the harbor ot Cork. A small part of the cargo was 
saved. 

1 i I' arc requested to state, that Jours FFortACF. L>- 
sftAy/ is a candidate for 11>« Senatorial District composed of Caroline, l.ssex, King and Queen, King William and 
Hanover. 

I hat John Masoiv, F.$i\. will not be a candidate to re- 
prr rut Urn county of King Sc Queen, in the next General 
Assembly, and in consequentc of which, we are authon- 
sed to announce Edwix U PS II aw, fc*q. a candidate in the 
said copnty, at the ensuing election for representatives to 
the Legislature. 

ft.r We are requested ro state that Jnitv J. RoANA. 
F.sn. is a candidate to represent the senatorial di*,:r; com- 
D,scd of^”orer, Caroline, King & Queen, il.-sex an,; 
King William. 

a r We arc requested In state that Jo}tv FT BKa.VAltr. Lsq.ts a candidate Dr the Senate of Virginia in the Ca.... 
;:ae i’. 


